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Sugarc ene , recognized as the leading af,rricultu ra l crop in Hawaii, has
cons iderahlc possibil ities as a so urce o f fo rage for livestock bo t h as whole plant
sugarc ane an d in the for m o f hy-produc ts.
Who le plunt sugar t.:alle was unequaled as a fo rage ill the pro ductio n o f lotal
digestible nutrients (TD1\') per acre (2) . Analyses o f the forage in dicat ed sugareanc
to be lo w in protein co nten t . Chupma n, el aL (4) , have sho wn increased
performance o f beef ca t tle when co tto nseed meal was included with choppe d
sugarcane. S u~a reanc by-produ ct s arc pro du ced in large qua nti ties by the sugar
industry, an d such sugurcane by-produ c ts as seed cane toppings and mill eanc
strippings are prod uced an d avuiluhle fo r livest ock forage from normal plan ta t ion
and sugar mill opera t ions. ll cnke an d Wo rk (5) reported strip cane and nap iergr ass
to be of similar value fo r milk production when fed to dairy cow s, hut sho wed str ip
cane tu have almo st dou bl,' th e T UN u f napieq,rra5s on an as-feu basis. Digestion
trials wit h mill cane st ripping,; (5) have sho wn th em tu be low in pro tein . Stud ies at
th e Hawaii Agr ieullura l Ex pt ~ rimc n l S ta tio n (9) indi cate th at see d cane toppings
and mill cunc slrippings Wt:rc co mparable lu mature 6rrasscs in 'I'D1\' co n te nt under
sub tro pical condilions.
IThis study was cond ucted in coope ration wi th West ern Regional Proj ect W-94 , Rangc live-
stock Nu tritio n.
?
"Formerl y Assistan t Anim al Seien fist, Depart ment of Animal Sciences: Assistan t Animal
Scien tis t, Uepurtment of Anim al Sc iences : and Junior Analyst. Department of Anim al
Sc iences: respe c tively.
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The trial s reported here were conducted to determine the influ ence of
supplemental protein (soybean meal) upon digestibility and utilization of nutrient
components in both the total ration and the forage portion with seed cane toppings
and mill cane strippings. The forage portion of each ration was seed cane toppings
or mill cane strippings, respectively.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The sugarcane tops used in this study were obtained frorn seed cane, variety
Hawaii 50-7209, approximately 8 months old. The seed cane was grown at an
elevation of 800 feet along the Hamakua Coast on the island of Hawaii. The plant
nutrients applied during the 8-month growing period for the production of seed
cane toppings were 292 pounds of nitrogen, 122 pounds of phosphorus, and 477
pounds of potassium per acre. The rainfall recorded during the corresponding
period was 105 inches. The mill cane strippings were obtained from routine sugar
mill operations. The sugarcane by-products were dried at 45°C in a forced air, gas
heated forage drier, chopped in approximately I-inch lengths after drying, and
stored in plastic bags until fed in the digestion trials. The dry matter contents were
16.4 percent for seed cane toppings and 28.2 percent for mill cane strippings.
Composition of the seed cane toppings, mill cane strippings, and soybean meal
(SBM) are given in table 1.
Twenty crossbred wethers averaging 108 pounds were used in the digestibility
trials. Each sugarcane by-product was fed with two levels of supplemental protein:
o and 100 grams of SBM per head daily. The animals were placed in metabolism
stalls and five animals were randomly allotted to each treatment. The trial period
was 21 days long and was divided into three equal 7-day periods-an adjustment, a
preliminary, and a collection period. A constant forage intake was established
during the adjustment and preliminary periods by feeding each sheep the amount of
forage they would consume under a twice daily feeding schedule. Forage offerings
for the preliminary and collection periods were held constant at the level
established for each sheep during the voluntary intake period. The SBM was fed in
equal portions twice daily during all periods of the trial. Water was provided free
choice. The seed cane toppings, mill cane strippings, and SBM were sampled at each
feeding; total excreta were weighed and sampled (20% aliquot) daily. Urine samples
were refrigerated and fecal samples were frozen until analyzed. Chemical analyses
of feed, urine, and feces were determined by A.O._A.C. (1960) methods. Gross
energy determinations were made using a Parr oxygen bomb, adiabatic calorimeter.
The subtraction method (6) was used to determine digestibility of the forage
portion of total dry matter intake. The data were analyzed statistically by analysis
of variance.
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Table I . Composition of seed cane toppings, mill cane strippings, and soy bean meal
Forage
Ration component
















per gm. dry matter
93.6 93.1 94.5 93.0
6,4 6.9 5.5 7.0
7,4 48.6 4,4 49.8
1.5 1.4 1.7 U l
37,4 6.6 36.2 6.1
47.3 36.5 52.2 35.3
0.24 0.38 0.32 o.ss
0.14 0.69 0.08 0.69
1.12 0.24 1.67 0.24
4.502 4.692 4.440 4.703
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Digestibility of the nutrient components in the total dry matter intake and
the forage portion of seed cane toppings and mill cane strippings fed alone and in
combination with 100 grams of supplemental SBM are given in table 2. When 100
grams of supplemental SBM was added to the sugarcane toppings, a highly
significan t (P <.01) increase in digestibility was observed for organic matter, crude
protein, either extract, nitrogen-free extract, and gross energy in the cane toppings
portion of the ration. Crude fiber digestibility was significantly improved (P <.05)
in the cane toppings with the supplemental protein. A similar trend of highly
significant increase (P <.01) in the digestibility of all ration nutrients was
observed for the complete ration with the addition of 100 grams of SBM.
Digestibility of the nutrient components in seed cane toppings increased in
both total ration and the forage portion when supplemented with SBM. This is in
agreement with other studies showing that digestibility of low quality roughages
(3, 7) and 6-week regrowths of kikuyu and pangola grass (8) was improved with
supplemental protein. The crude protein levels in the total dry matter intake were
7.4 and 13.4 percent for seed cane toppings, when supplemented with 0 and 100
grams of SBM, respectively.
Ether extract was the only nutrient in the forage portion of mill cane
strippings portion of the ration where increased digestibility (P <.01) occurred with
supplemental SBM. A highly significant increase (P <.01) in digestibility of organic
matter, crude protein and gross energy in the total ration was observed when 100
grams of supplemental SBM was added to the mill cane stripping. Digestibility of
ether extract and nitrogen-free extract in mill cane strippings on a total ration basis
was -increased by the addition of SBM (P <.05). A slight but non-significant
increase in crude fiber digestibility of the total ration was observed with mill cane
strippings when supplemented with SBM. The increased digestibility observed when
SBM was added to mill cane stripping was associated with the addition of nutrients
in the SBM and not with the increased digestibility of the forage portion. Crude
protein levels of 4.4 and 11.1 percent were recorded for total dry matter intake
when mill cane stripping was supplemented with 0 and 100 grams of SBM,
respectively.
The retention of nitrogen increased for both seed cane topping and mill cane
stripping with supplemental protein. However, negative nitrogen balance was
recorded for all treatments.
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Table 2. Nutritive value of seed cane toppings and mill cane strippings with and
without supplemental protein
Forage Toppings Strippings
Daily S8M level, gm. 0 100 0 100
Daily dry maLler (DM)
intake , gm.
Forage 526.2 526. 2 520.5 520 .5
Soybean meal 90.4 90.2
To tal 526.2 616.6 520.5 610.7
Digestibility, total
ration , DM basis, %
58.8h 54.5hOrganic matt er 47.6a 47.6 a
Crude protein 52 .5a 75.7h 17.8a 67.6b
Ether extract 45.4a 533h 62.8c 66.8d
Crude fiber 46.2a 'h 45. 1a 47.5a52.\
N-free extract 48 .0a 58.5 51.3c 55 .6d
Gross energy 45.0a 56.8h 44.1a 51.5h
Daily nitrogen balance, gm.
Nitr ogen intak e 6.21 13.25 3.64 10.83
Nitrogen in feces 2.95 3.21 2.99 3.51
Nitrogen in urine 6.35 10.45 3.83 8.68
Nitrogen retention - 3.09a - 0.42h - 3.18a -1.35h
Digestib le energy, kcal. 2.027 2.574 1.958 2.313
pcr gm. DM
TDN, DM basis, % 45.4 56 .0 46.3 52.8
Digestibility , forage portion,
DM basis, %
hOrganic matter 47 .6a 54.7
h
47.6a 49.6a
Crude protein 52.5a 57 .3 17.8a 19.6a
Et her ex tract 45.43 54.4~ 62.83 70 .3P
Crude fiber 46.2c 51.4 45.1c 47.8c
N- free extract 48 .0a 53.8h 51.3a 5 U 3
Gross energy 45 .0a 53. oh 44.13 46.7a
Digestibl e energy, kcal. 2.027 2.388 1.958 2.074
per gm. DM
TDN, DM basis, % 45.4 50.8 46.3 47.6
a,bMeans within a category under thc same forage havingdifferent superscripts are significantly
different (P< .OJ).
c,dMcans within a category under the same forage having different superscripts are significantly
differcnt (P< .05) .
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SUMMARY
Digestion trials were conducted to determin e the effects o f Uand 100 grams
of supplemental BM per head daily on the nutritive value of seed cane toppings
and mill cane Shi ppings when fed to sheep. The utili zation of the nutri en ts in both
the total ration and the forage porti on of seed cane toppings were studied .
Digestibility of the nutrien ts in seed cane toppings was improved with the addition
of 100 granls of SBM in both total ration and forage portion of the ration. The
digestibili ty of organic matter , crude prot ein , ether extr act , nitrogen-free extract,
and gross energy of mill cane strippings was increased in the tolal ration with
supplemental SBi\! . However, ether extract was the only nutri enl in the forage
portion which increased in digestibility with the addition of Bi\L
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